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I II • '1 , t C" I ,no' 1 l n l I l' -1 [} cd 11 If' .

'\lu~, all 01 the nIe) "n tIll' plant dit' the I 1 1tll]
[ne IL T -1: 'thOll,.)l rl E . an ,la,;lwr rE'la\' Ir u~ed

tor' th~ riYE'r h -hi .l. 1Rllt. I he tn" er rc a\'" a~e oca' ed
1 11 t'le hr.,t ' or bel \\ t t o')era iug room. the rad.

"Ilg" ,-ol1structe,' of al1~k-lro'l Wit: sheh il1~ lit a~')e~t

. I arc!. \., WIll' (" n )~ed In the I1111"'nt~o'l, tI.e 'ook 
carr) IL ~ t' ~ Inn :-m.ldr nJ les t"rllll~h tht I' cl,s .Ire
lla e )f h~ ~I f.'le-- so u tt pr vent lh. h'1g )f t. e in~l'11

tJ·11l ,n to 1 l' "nt t,r,' I 1s in "he ,hL lllSIl <It I I
lef"cti\'C.

\11 intt.rt',ti ,g fl'lt '!'t' of til., pi,\! t is ill e. trlLl\ e
1,;e of le1cl con'rt:d l1l' IlrgTo'lIll' ea')]e. file ldhle ... Ill' <lel

'hE ~i\'p,- art laid 11 th PL 'uel' "teel dt'ct WIth wllc'u.
jllints imbedded in t [It' riw l' bl)tlfll1l lIIll'; the usc u'
. ']!Jll1anIlC cable:- was (,lsl)<'I1,;e<l. "itb. On the rem,till(kr
l1t the plant the main rlill'; drt' 1ll leed coycred cahle laid
ill \itrifiec1 duct il11!JL·elded in CUllcrete, The lead ('a\lle IS
Hazard. Parkway h llSccl iar the local rnns.

It will be noted that derails are u;;ed on each of (he
11\ e approachc,; tu the hridg"s (J11 the east ~ide Derails
were not used, ht w<:\'('r, Oil tlie west side, a" the I) idgt..,
are pi\,(lte<l (1n that s <I( lllel the brilge Itst.I'. \ hel
ni~{'d, obstructs the I ath of a t'-;'111 "p ;t-jloint der,tils
',re llsed on the H l'· (l, \\ hill' \\ I,trtt 11 ft-p, nt
nil, are llSC 1 ull the \ l' I 11<:

\'1 of the "'Ignal~ dH' a-c. li~-h(c(.i "'i'hotH a I c ·'t
:-c"ye, those 0 the \;r L111e bein~ contl11l1ll\1s1y lig:llt d
while those flll tl e U. ( l l. are approach ligh·ed. I en
vol IS-watt lamps arc ,tanllard on the Ay I Ire. 13 _
vol' 17 watt on t le H. & (1. Power il l' the o;ign tl h,ht
Ing l.S taken fr 1111 the l10-\01t di~tnbu60Jl 'Ill , \\ hid
i~ carried il cab e to each slgl ai loca iOIl. LTnioll, t\'!(
:\1-2 ~witcL mac' ines, vith pui t deteeto'·s and [Yl'c-1
controllers, are u<;ed th-ollghout hI the Opt rallo" u r
'he switches, l opperweld me<;SEn:e~ wire 1lIc! ca',1e
rings a"e used f(I1' the cable drops. OhIO Brass "1'e1e'e,
Ilollds are usedh"ollghout for ~ai' bondint:" the \il I'-nl
being 90 lb., the H. l' O. 130 lh.

Three maintainers and on' a,;slStant maintainer COIll

prise the maintenance ,;taff. these men handling not anI)
the interlocking mainteuance but also make light repair.,
on the bridge machinery. The interlocking plant was
installed under the j urisc1iction of G. H. Dryden, signal
engineer of the Baltimore & Ohio, plans being furnished
by his office, C O. Seifert, signal supervisor of the Bal
timore &. Ohio Chicago Terminal, had supervisiul1 of
the construction :-Ind J. J (, laney was he general lore
man

C. T. C. on the B. & M.
fro I pa 38fl)

reIa) cases, {, II E:ctly tro'r tile 'nE: \1I main hl' e rut s
(. f wires from 'he h0u~f'<; to the switch mach nes ane..
tile sig~11s Wl: re can-iec. in parkway cable Parkway
cable runs to all ~igllak \ \ hel locattd 011 signal bridge
the cable tel'mnntes in j unction boxes under each slgnaJ.
between whid. and each mechanj"ll loo:-;e wIres e 'tend
in flexible conouit. \\ Ires fOI other branch wirini:, wen
run in redwood trunI-ing,

The 550-volt power wires are No. 6 triple-braid
weatherproof copper wire. East of East Deerfield the
power line carries power for the train stop as well as for
the signaling sy"tem. In this territory, automatic switch
ing is provided, so that f power fails at one source the
other e'1d of the linc IS autollJaticall" cOllneckd \dlli

(,Olla ~wltlh IJllarcl., \\(:n felli' <:d. 1Il,('111lIeh as t { 11 1

jar the: sJO':lalillg 'v '(em was .Idded. \\ e~ (,. l~ d~t De
field tr.e powe~'is used '01' s gnalmg' 0'11\', lJmeqUtll 1
there IS no autL1J11at'c swirchil ,l, He'-e the "llPS ra a
from a .,ouree of pm\el' am' end midway b '",cen t\
<;,)urCC;:i.

The junct 01' Loxe USl: ( '1 cal nection ,\ I I the p rk
way c«ble are of \Hlder.: ,tee rr. unted on Clmcr e
f 0 uI'd<,+iulb. rel'miral boards were u~eJ. for the It,t I'

tion of the '" I!'es. Thp ':') pE -R ~ela) I" USf'd 01' h
,untrol of the lO-volt "'itch maclune. [. 1de t(,r pe
tel'ies of 60- ~\1d L~()-a.h, cap' cit\', ,,\ ere US( d and (To R.
dn plate redlhers are 111 usc thrOll,..,hclut or cl!arbi
tpe storage battenes.

Sand Causes Signal Failure

SAND on a fouling track section in an interlocking
plant was the cause of a false-clear signal failure

resulting in a collision between a switch engine and a
passenger train, near the Union station at St. Louis,
Mo" on August 21, at 10 :28 p. m. The report of the
Bureau of Safety of th.e Interstate Commerce Commis
sion states that the sand had evidently been deposited on
the. rails by a locomotive at some time prior to the col
lision. One employee was killed and two were injured.

The collision occurred a short distance south of the
S1. Louis Union station, where two of the north-and
south station lead tracks converge, at switch No, 285,
on a sharp curve, the westerly track being known as
track D and the easterly one as track C. Color-light
dwarf signals were involved. The entering signal, gov
erning facing movements through switch 285, consists
of two 2-color units mounted vertically one above the
other. The indications of the upper unit are red for
Stop, and green for a movement through the switch to
either track C or D. The indications of the lower unit
qualify the Proceed indication of the upper unit; i. e., a
green on the lower unit indicates that the track for
which switch 285 is set is clear, while a yellow indicates
that this track is occupied. Thus, green over green indi
cates that the track which is being entered is clear. In
addition to this entering signal, an outbound starting
signal on track D was involved, Train movements in
this area are governed entirely by signal indications, the
switches and signals being controlled from the interlock
ing tower. Speed is restricted by time-table rule to 15
m, p. h. on main tracks and to 8 m. p. h, on station tracks.

A T. R. R. A. switch-engine had pushed six cars of
a Missouri Pacific train in on track D, uncoupled, moved
a few feet away from them, and stopped to await a
Proceed indication on the starting signal, the crew being
unaware of the fact that the engine was fouling track C.
In the meantime an Illinois Central passenger train was
being backed into the station on track C, under the
authority of a green-over-green indication on the enter
ing signal, and while so doing struck the tender of the
switch -engine which was fouling track C.

The evidence disclosed the fact that sand on the foul
ing track section prevented the switch engine from
shunting the track relay, and with this relay falsely en
ergized, it was possible for the towerman to clear the
entering signal. The rules provided that sand should
not be used over movable parts of an interlocking plant
unless absolutely necessary. Subsequent to the collision,
a general notice was issued by the T. R. R. A, modify
ing the rule to exclude entirely the use of sand in i!l
terlocking plants.


